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POULTRY AND PET STOCK

f nTTROFo TTB f ft r v, i feTioc k-
-h at ch l ng

eegs, (iwrn strain Phone H. J02T,
TMOROrOUnnr-T- Plymouth Rock eggs

tfki a setting. Wslnut 1H.
VoR BAI.K d fen hound. Joseph

Ptlnger Ieep Hlver. la.
Tryrr-f- Orplntrton ess for hatching,' 1

setting. Phone aiMS.".
HOIUMjMHRKI White Wyandotte"
em, tm. Tyler 131.

SA RKKn ilm k egV for hatching; order
now. Tel, Benson

MXJrTn1rihjl7"5.jgneiNjf
AUT0M0BILESF0R SALE

AUTO CLEANING HOUSE
t?0 Famam Douglas OTO.

f tevene-lniry- ea PojMa A, cyl. Pour.
Cadillac toirlnir, '!cctrlo equipped.
Krll. electric equipped, touring.
Iftcnmohl. touring. ,
Ktudehaker. eloctrln equip.
kins, mninT, cle-trl- o equipped.

TITkTAUTO HHOP-"rrv- lce First.'' 160I- -
Jckson. Tyler OTS, Auto repairing and
gen. hlnrkmltrilng. auto spring mad
and repaired. BlJOKHT VARIETY Or'

RU CA Hri IS T 1 1 BC1T Y.
ErcND for-fr-

ee

sample of VVoiV8
F.VKRXOO. tK1,V Vulcanising Fabrlo
Patch, for blowouts and puncture;
guaranteed to hold. Ju Brlnkhaus, Kill

hlrsgn Ht., Omaha.
TF.NKKAl. Motor Company truck, two
ton rapacity, food, condition. Can be
bought right. Call louglaa jsm.

ftViJAL touring car, electric light and In
tarter, splendid condition, S4&. T. U. beNorthwalf Co., PoubIbs 107.

ill'Y from owner large fully
equipped, excellent condition. WI0. Bee or
Kohhn, Omaha Oarsge.

VHKIII! ran I get a good used cnrT
Indoatrlal Uar&jge Co., 20th and Har-

ney Hi.
ONK S'wwl roxdKler for ante, $2 VO; perfect

condition. r ier vi. 112 H. nth.
VSKIJ car tat-gal- ft Murphy O'Brien

Auto Co.. ihm-i-- i Kamam Wt.
AaVo Kefolrina; cind lalatlH,

KfB. Auto RadlatorIepnlrer . e, andright. 2ln H. IWh Mt. 1. TtX.
reward for magneto we can't repair.

Colla repnlted; Hayadorfer. 2)0 H. ldth.
j5b Mi iirn y Auto repairing, Hi S. nth"

t. Ty(er207, nlght.P.ed 7v.
bmafTa ltadlat7r Rep. Co7sH Far. P. gmt.

Aa Tlrea and auppllea.
Auto rkpairb

RFHimr i.m to ssoa. I.
rT7Q TIHK CO., 1611 Chicago Bt.

JJeetrle Atlnmnhllti,
Tri alter Andrxon, xp I rep g electric Se

batterlen. Htorage, '30 Farnam. D. 4H7.

ACTOMOBII.r- - INSURANCK. I
fire. Theft, Liability and 1'roperty

KII-Ir- , EUL18 THOM PSONf,
11-- City Nat. Hank P!dg. Doug. 2811.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
ilAUCEY-IMVIDSO- MOTOROYCI.Ka

Kargaln In ued machine. Victor Ro.Tlie Motorcycle Man.'' S;ti Leavenworth

Nearly Million
French Childron

Orphaned by War
(CorreRpondenoe of the Associated Preaa.)

PARIS, MrrtU 17.-- l-nt hundred
thousand French children have been
made fatherless by the war, according
to a statement made by Senator Jenol
vrier In a debate In the senate. Tills
number exceeds by 10 per cent the aver
age total births In France. Half the
childhood of France, lie estimates, will
be brought up without a paternal guide.

The government and the senate art
considering how they shall be cared for.
A bill prepared by the government and
somewhat modified by the pub'.lo Instruc
tion committee of the sonata declares in
principle that the state shall assume
the expense of bringing-- up and educat-
ing efery child whose father has either
been killed or disabled by the war. The
"wards of the nation.' they are to be

railed, and special guardians are to be
provided for them under the provisions
of the bill under dlacuulon. The special
guardians are to be appointed by com-
mittees in each department tinder the
general supervision of a central com-
mittee. A mother who accepts the pat-
ronage, of the state for her child or chil-
dren must accept the guardianship of a
person outside her family. This provi-
sion has encountered the opposition of
the conservative and Cathollo members
of the senate, who see la It a rupture of
the sacred union or parties and a meas-
ure deatlned to a political end through
the education of children of Cathollo
parents.

Vnder the law of separation of church
aud state, the government could not give
a child religious instruction. Moreover.
It is pointed out, the child's bringing up
under the patronage of the state would
be largely supervlaed and controlled by
the prefects, who are the recognised
political agents of the government. The
conservatives demand for mothers the aid

f the state and, at the same time, the
right and the facilities for giving their
children such religious Instruction as
they sea fit.

I'nder the present laws half orphans
would have no relief whatever If the
mother refused the condition offered
Viy the state since pensions are allowed
to full orphans only, it has been pro
posed to remedy this deficiency by
special law now under consideration In
the chamber of deputies. If a compro-
mise Is not reached by the senate during
the war. It is deemed certain that the
contention will revive the struggle be
tween the Catholics and the other ele
ments of parliament after hostilities have
ceased.

M ( Mark.
The Prooklyn club has sent Outfielder

Vi'n !' k to the licauniont club of the
Trltl league.

Paal 4ibk t Hark.
Terr Hautn will lie Paul Cobb.

rrottirr of Tyrus, la Us outfield this com,

WILLARD PADDED

WITH HUGE BILLS

Champion Comes We it with Ban-

daged Hand and Forty Thousand
Dollars on Him.

MO RAN WANTS ANOTHER TRY

NEW YORK, March Wlth hi right
hand bandaged, owing to an Injury to a
knuckle on the Index finger and nearly

I0,ci0 In big- - bill camfully tucked away
about lil peraon, Jen Wlllard, the
world' heavyweight champion left here
this afternoon.

He expect to Join hi family at Chl
car, aimetlrra tomorrow, and ra will reat
until the Inat week of April when he will
begin a nix month' tour with a clrcu

Could Hay Knoeked Hint Oat.
fVeaklng today of hla hout with Frank

Mnran, at, Madlnon 8quare Garden, 1at
night. Wlllard said: .

"Moran la a great, ttrong fellow, both
clever and full of ootirage, but I think
could have knocked htm out Inst night
had I not Injured my right hand early

the flght. The doctor says I wll not
able to use my tight hand for at least

two months. As to fighting; Moran again
Fulton, or any other man, my manager

will have to attend to that matter. I am
willing at any time to defend my title

Walter Monahan, one of Willard's
trainer, was with the champion, who
did not show a mark from last night'
contest.

Mora Is Chrerfal.
Mnran was up early this rooming sndl

received many callers at the hotel. The
Plttsburghs man's face was puffed and
hla eyes discolored from Willard's left
hand jabs, but ha was cheerful. He 1
unwilling to admit that Wlllard beat him
and claimed that If the seventh round
had gone a minute lotujer he would have

nocked out the champion.
"I want another go with Wlllard," said

Moran, "and would Ilka to be for twenty
rounds or more, aa I am not at my beat
In a ten-rou- bout In six weeks time

will be ready to meet Wlllard or any
other bis; fellow they match with me,
Believe me, I am not going to remain Idle,
as I know I possess every requisite to
win the title."

Fluke Costs Toronto
Man Lead in Singles

At Toledo Tourney
TOLEDO, O., Msroh a. Chopping ths

No. S pin off a five-nin-e leave on his final
hot coat Bam Sohllman of Toronto the

lead In the singles of the American Bow l
Ing congress tournament here today and
will probably carry with It a minor place
Instead of the championship In that event.
Buhliman got 685 and tied with Ben Hues--
man and Frank Bhaw of Cincinnati and
Chicago for the high singles. High mafk
In the doubles was 1,202 by C. Bhtery
O. Wassermsn of Toledo.

Final shota In the five-ma- n event, which
Is topped by the Commodore Harrys of
Chicago with J, 906, will be rolled tomor-
row night. The minor events will not
wind up until a day later.

Joe Hetmanek in
Omaha After Few

Weeks on Coast
Joe Hetmanek, manager of Joe Stecher.

breesrd Into Omaha yesterday after sev-
eral weeks with Joe on the Pacific coast.
Stecher and his brother hiked straight for
Dodge for a little training preparatory
to three matches he has carded.

Stecher waa given a royal reception out
on the coast where Frank notch has
always been a heavy favorite, according
to Hetmanek. He says the whole coast
would like to see the Nebraskan and the
Humbolt man tangle and that the senti
ment aa to the probable victor Is about
evenly divided. '

Ftecher's next match Is with Henry
Ordeman at Lincoln, Saturday night

Charley Peters Is
Recovering from an

Attack of the Grip
Charley Peters, the Ps pillion grappler.

has about recovered from his second at-

tack of the grippe, which caused his con-
finement to his home two weeks ago. He
hopes to be able to resume training In a
few days. Charley has been up for sev-

eral days now, but he lost a lot of weight
and is very weak. He hopes, however, to
start training again this week, so that he
may be able to card some more matches
within a month or so.

White Sox Win Heal
Game of Base Ball

HOUSTON Tex.. March K.-T- hree

times the score wss tied in today!
game here between the Chicago Ameri-
cans and the Houston Texas leaguers, be-
fore the vinllors scoerd three runs in
the eleventh inning, and won, 11 to .

Schslk knocked three doubles and two
singles. Pcore:
llouaton Jt!oatt;se J4 4
Chicago Amer.. llt0llt t--M IT 4

Ratteries: Houston. Kris. Ross andJepklna: Chicago Americana, Alien,
ttcoil. Wolfgang and kihalk.

Muny Recreation
Federation Meets,

Elects Officers
BT. I.OUIS, Mo., March '. Organisa

tion of the National Municipal Recrea-
tion federation, which Is to stimulate
public Interest In amateur golf and ten-
nis, was completed here today, by the
representatives of the cities.

Dwtght Davis, of St. Ixul. donor of
the International tennis trophy, was
elected president; Cabot Ward, of New
Tork, wss ejected first vice president;
Irwin Krohn, of Cincinnati, second vine
president, and Nelson Cunllff, park com-
missioner of Ft. IxMiln, secretary-trea-s

urer.
It was announced that Walter P.

Thompson of ft. Ixuia would give a
liver trophy to the winner of an Inter

city golf tournament. Knt rants In thin
contest must qualify on public links,
and the qualifying contests are to be
open only to amateurs, but are to be
unrestricted as to age or sex.

It also was announced that the United
Rtate Lawn Tennis association would
give a silver trophy to the winner of a
national amateur tennis contest to be
held In St. Louis.

For the tennis contest, the country Is
lo he divided Into ten sections. The win-
ners of the sectional contest. are to
meet In Bt. Louis for the finals. The
tennis contests also are to be for ama-
teurs only and must be played on public
courts.

The cities represented at the confer
ence today were New Tork, St. Loula,
Peoria, Cincinnati, St. Paul, Hartford, a
Conn.; Worcester, Mass.; Racine, Wis.;
Denver and Springfield, 111.

Plestina Wants to
Know Where Caddock

Is Hiding Himself
Maren Plestina. the Chicago wrestler.

wants to know the whereabouts of Karl
Caddock. ' Several weeks ago Plestina
posted 1100 with the sporting editor of
The Bee, and a second 1100 with another
paper. He offered to place this 1300 ho
could throw Caddock either In a public
or private match.

Plestina ssys he hasn't heard a word
from Caddock. "I can't wait the rest of
my life, you know," said Plestina, "and
It Caddock doesn't hurry up and tell me
whether or not be will meet mo, l'Tl
have to take the money down.

'I was a little rough with him In a
match before," continued Plestina, "and
I guess he doesn't want any more of it."

SIOUX CITY BOWLERS
LOSE THE FIRST PLACE

SIOUX CITY, la., Msrch ngea

were made here In the five-ma- n event
of the northwestern bowling tournament
when the llawkeye Motors of Sioux City
and the Arlington (S. D.) five-ma- n teams
dislodged the Fleming Motors of Hioux
City. The Hawkeyes made a total o
J.6KS and Arlington, 1.(71.

Hurley and Baum of Huron, 8. D., went
Into the lead in the doubles with 1.16&,

and Mason Yould. a local sports writer,
took first In the singles with a (17 count,

Chicago Is in Lead
Upon Toledo Alleys

TOLBPO. March KS.-- The week of
the American bowling tournament came
to an end last night, when two shifts of
flvenan event, led by the Overland
Second squad, completed their games
without disturbing the leaders. With less
than 100 fives to roll. Chicago Is left In
possession of three of the four leading
places and Is tied for the fourth. Th
Commodore Barrys top the main event
with 1,806. "Sykes" Thoma and Han
Marino are high in the doubles with
1.17; Frank haw of Chicago tied with
Ben Huesman of Cincinnati, for the In
dlviduals' lead with Cs5, and Thoma lead
the shooters with 1,919.

WESTERN RECORD BROKEN
AT INDOOR CARNIVAL

8T. L.OC18. Mo.. March M.-- Tha west
ern Intercollegiate record for the fifty--

yard dash was broken at the Indoor
carnival of the Missouri Athletic o
elation here last night.

In this event. Joe Q. Ikomls of Chi
csgo rut one-fif- th of a second from th
previous time of 0Hfa by breasting th
tape a few Inches ahead of Irwin Xahl
of ths Columbian Athletic club of St.
Ixitils.

The I'nlversity of Ksnsas team took the
Missouri Valley conference relay race
from Miasouii. making the mile in 1:11.

Coach Stagg's relay team took the one
mile relay from the University of Illi
nois quarter mtlers In 1:2V

NEW ORLEANS TWIRLER
HOLDS CINCINNATI SAFE

NKW OR1.KANS. March cept In
the first Inning when Griffith home run
netted the Cincinnati National three
runs, Dltlinger for New Orleans was ef-

fective and the local team won xlay,
4 to 1 Score: . 'KM K.
Cincinnati t 1

New Orleans 4 S t
Batterle: Cincinnati. Pale. McKenery,

Mitchell and Clark: New Orlt-aiui- . Dill-Ing-

and Deherry.

Bretua Ham't Resxtrt.
According to report from Chicago,

Jimmy liieton will not report to bait
Lake.

WILLARD IS STILL
'

HOLDING TITLE

Moran Unable to Dislodge Crown
of King of the White Hope

Class in Ten Rounds.

TAKES HARD BEATING ALL WAY
but

Firiinrc ore tiik fioht.
Oate receipts ..tlSl, 984.00

ate commission's share.. 11.344.0"
Willard's share 47.50.00
Moran' share . 93.7SO.OO
Went for Garden 7, roo.OO
Tneflentaui .os as
Profit for promoters 51, 95400

NEW TORK. March 26 Jcrs Wll
lard In atlll the heavyweight pugilis
tic champion of the world. In ten tlx
rounds of fast fighting he defeated
Frank Moran of Pittsburgh here last

Ight on polnti.
A crowd of about 13.000 people

paid approximately $150,000 to see
the fight and went away apparently
satisfied with the result. It was the U
greatest gathering Madison Square
Garden had ever seen. Many women
were In the throng.

Wlllard broke his right hand In
the third round, but little blows
from his fighting left kept Moran at

distance. Moran's best round was
the third and his worst probably was
the seventh. lie waa bleeding after
the fifth round, and his left eye was
almost closed at the end.

Wlllard waa rushed to the ropes
in the third and received blow after
blow on the face. The crowd sensed
a knockout, but the finishing punch
was lacking.

DI4 Not Try for K. O.
Moran put up a game fight. Most of

the time he crouched and forced the fight
ing. Wlllard seemed slower on his feet
thsn the challenger nd appeared to have
an unlimited capacity to take punishment.

Moran scowled as he fought, but Wll
lard smiled.

The chief feature of Moran's battle
waa bis gameness. Although he could
make no Impression on Wlllard with his
hardest swings, he fought stesdlly and
courageously under a hall of left jabs
and hooks which battered his face and
almost closed his left eye toward the end
of the bout. Several time Moran was
dased by the champion's smaahes. but
Wlllard, fighting with his usual lack of
aggreaslveneas, did not appear to try
particularly for a knockout.

The champion never was In danger
from Moran's blows, although a number
landed with crashing force on hla Jaw
and body. Moat of them, however, either
were blocked or avoided by the Kansas
cowboy, who took full advantsge of his
great height and extraordinary reach

Moran Lands Iew.
Referee Charley White said after the

bout that it was one of the clesnest at
which he ever officiated, and that he
had to caution the boxers only once.
Moran landed dangerously low on Wlllard
at one time In ln- -f lghttng but the blow
was unintentional snd did not appear
to distress Wlllard seriously.

Wlllard, whose weight was announced
as S09H pounds In ring costume, towered
over Moran. who weighed only 301 V

when the pair shook hands a few min-
utes before the match

Moran opened hostilities with a light
left to the head, then tried a left to the
body, which was blocked. "Wlllard kept
Jabbing with bis long left. Moran, boring
In, swung an overhand left high on the
head and then waa driven back by sev-

eral left Jabs and a nhort right hook to
the ear. Wlllard held him off with an
other straight left and uppercut with
his right. The champion was cool and
grinned at Moran's futile attempt to
reach his jaw.

Moraa'a Kye Cat.
Moran worked industriously In the sec-

ond session, boring In and trying to land
overhand swings, either right or left,
while the big fellow jabbed him herd
and hooked a short right to the head.
Moran found great difficulty In reaching
the champion but was persistent, taking
several stiff lefts In the face, one of
which cut his right eye.

The third, and only round in which
Moran had the advantage, opened with
the Ptttaburgcr landing a hard left on
the body. Wlllard sent his rlk'ht with full
force to Moran's ribs and put a straight
left on the letter's nose. Frank rushed
In again with three awlngs, landing his
right three times overhand on the head,
but he didn't seem to be hurting the cow
boy. Moran then swung his rliiht to
the body and, ruahlng In again with his
hesd down, swung his left to the head.
following with a right to the other side
of Mie head.

Wlllard held him away again with
hla long left jab, but Moran got in close
a 1th both hand. This waa Motan's best
round and after the bout wss over his
sdvantage was explsined by Willard's
manager, who slsted thst the champion
had broken some bones In his right
hand during this round. If Willard met
with an accident, lie didn t show It, aa
he ued hla riht o. oaM ir.nlly, but not
forcefully, during the next three rounds.

rred Mica, Mlwud.
In the seventh after. Wtllaid had In,

fllcted a good deal of punishment on the

challenger, Moran in a wonderful rally
landed his left and four right in suc
cession on Willard's head .and forced the
champion to the ropes at the bell. Moran's
face was covered with blood from hla
eye and his nose from the eighth roun 1.

but he withstood several hard jabs and
doggedly kept on. He swung both hands
to the head, but Wlllard was still too
cool with his long left for Moran's blows
to take effect. Moran Winded a good
left swing cn Jofs' ear as the bell sotindnd
and earned an even break In this round.

Moran persistently ruhd in the ninth,
several of his swings were blocked.

Jess kept Jahblng with his left, but Moran
tore In with a swinging right to the body
and swung his left to the head. Then
Wlllard jabbed him at wilt, but Frank
rushed again and landed two right swlng.4
before he was met with a right upper
cut, which forced him against the rope
from which lie sprang with a high right
swing on the head, finishing the round,
the honors of which again were even.

In the final sesnlon the champion kept
working left jabs to the face, planting

of them without a return, although
Moran was trying hard to land an over-
hand blow. Wlllard blocked another rush
end jolted with right and left ai Moran
bored In. At close quarters. Wlllard
drove a half arm right to the wind and
sent two short lefts and two rights to th
head. Before the round ended he planted

leant a half dozen short arm blows on
Moran's face.

Periston Alt Bat I aatmons.
The awarding of the bout to WlMsrd on

points wss virtually unanimous among
the experts about tlio ringnlde, although
all gave Moran credit for his gameness
and continual efforts lo land a punch that
would bring down his gigantic opponent.

Among the papers whose represents
tlves gave Wlllard the bout on points
were the following:

New York Herald, Times, Tribune,
World, Sun, American. Press, Evening
Telegram, Evening Mall. Evening Jour-
nal, Telegraph ond Philadelphia Inquirer,

Promoter Tex Rlckard announced that
the gate receipts amounted to 1151,154.. Of
thla amount, the state received 7H per
cent of the groHS receipts, which
amounted to 111. 344.06. Willard's share
was 147,500, and Moran's, 123,750. Com-
bined with the percentage taken by the
state and the 17,500 paid for the rental
of the garden, the expenses totaled 190,- -
0W.O5.

To this must be sdded other expenses,
which probably will bring the total up
to about 1100.000, so that Tex Rlckard and
his partner In the enterprise, Sam A

en, will clear close to tDe.WO profit
on the bout.

What They fay.
Moran refused to make any statement

after the bout other than to say, 'there
would have been no fighting If he had not
taken the aggresBlve throughout the ten
rounds.

Wlllard left the garden Immediately
after the bout, refusing to be Interviewed.

Pr. Lewis Morris, who attended the
champion at his hotel, said that Wlllard
had suffered a slight fracture of the
joint of the first Index finger of Ills'
right hsnd early in the fight. He added,
however, that the big fellow otherwise
waa In good condition and that the Iniury
to the finger would not trouble him
more than a day or two.

Rlckard said after the fight:
"Moran put up a good fight. He's a

dam good boy. Wlllard was much slower
than I thought he'd be. If he broke his
right hand, as It is said he claimed he
did. It did not seem to make much dif-

ference. He did not seem to need his
right a good part of the time."

Kauff Gets Homer,
Tigers Are Defeated

PALI.AS. Tex., March 2i. The New
Tork National league club and the De-

troit Americana divided their pre-seas-

games , here. New York won the final,
t to 1, by bunching hits In the eighth in-

ning when the score was tied. In the
third Inning Kauffa home run sent Doyle
ahead of him for two scores, the first of
the game. Three singles and a wild pitch
enabled Detroit to tie the score in the
sixth. In the eighth New York hit Boo ti-

ler for three two-bage- rs which, combined
with a passed ball, netted three runs.
Tho score: R U E.
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 02 4 0
New Yoik....O 0 3 V 0 0 0 3 CIO X

Batteries: Covaloskle. P.oehler and
Baker; Anderson, Perritt and Karlden.

MACKS STAYfTHTYEAR
WITH TAKING A LICKING

DAYTON. V, March W. The Brook
lyn Nationals beat a team of the Phila
delphla Athletics today. S to 0. Pfeffcr
from Brooklyn allowed by two hits In i

five Innings. Marquard yielded four hits '

In four Innings. The score: R.H.K.
Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 ( 6
Brooklyn 0 1 1 0 0 11 0

Batteries: Crowell, Rheehsn and Per-
kins. Meyers: 1'lfer. Marquard and llo- -
caiiny.

Phone Your Want Au to The Bo 2.

(pragma

CARDS SLAUGHTER THE
ST. LOUIS AMERICANS

ST. LOUIS. March 26. Batting Daven
port out of the box In the second Inning,
and aided by Pratt's wild throw to the
piste to latch Betrcl. and a fumble by
Austin, the St. Louis Nationals made
three runs, defeating the St. Louis Amer
icans by the score of 4 to 1. Steel held
the Americans to four hit. It was the
first game of the spring series. The
score: k.m.k..
Nationals 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 -4 9 1

Americana ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 4 J

Baterle: Steel and Snyder: Davenport,
Wellmsn, Koob and Hartley.

FORMER NORTH PLATTE
RESIDENTS ENTERTAINED

Eighteen guests, all Yormer residents of
North Platte and now residing In Omaha,
were entertained by Mrs. R. H. Arey at
her home in Dundee on Thursday after
noon. AH had practically grown up to-

gether In the western city, and the time
waa pleasantly spent In renewing old as
sociation. Dainty refreshments were
served.

It's
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and 10c

TH AMERICAN COMPANY

COLUMBUS GUNMAN

WINS FROM TALLON;

Record Crowd Gates Defeat
Central City Man in Combs

Trophy Shoot. '

HOME BOY KEEPS TITLE

COLVMBVB, Neb., March 26. (Special.)'
The largest crowd that ever attended'

the shoot were hero to witness!
Combs' trophy shoot between I. A. Gates
of this city and Joe Tallon of Central
City. Gates won ninety-fiv- e

of ino. Tallon broke ninety-on- e. This
yeaves the championship still to Gates,'
Following Is the score:
Harry Thllpson.. Ml F.d Pnbravn...
J. Melens. KSJoe GuiJtmer...
Frank Osterman. W H. A. Phillips....
Klllie Dunliis.... H. Lohr
Ous Pchrtieder . W m. Armgost...
S. Hiitchiiigson. W. J.
Joe Tallen W. Kearney
I, A. Gates Will. K. Hhlrley..,.
Pan Bray W. Tousley...
Wm. Kaufman.. Mi! F. H. Rudat
Ed Kavanaugh. &! rank Miles

9 B !!?-- .! - - 5 Trgcgju

Take Counsel of "PIPER"
wonderful how the quiet companion-

ship of "PIPER" clears away brain -c- obwebs

and gets a man's mind right down
to brass tacks. That's why thousands of
the brainiest men in America chew

MIPM MrfJsiGok
CHEWING TOBACCO ,

"PIPER " is different its distinctive, pleasing
flavor, blended the
ripeness mellowness
of selected leaves

Burley,
PIPER

world's highest
chewing tobacco.

"PIPER"
for helpful.

wholesome pleas-
ure lasting
satisfaction.

5c
Everywhere

TOBACCO

Sees

today

breaking

Jackman.

Aim .srlte

THEKCRY0U UK)

is an aid to digestion and is especially appreciated in
spring-time- . The hops employed in its manufacture are
of the finest quality and act as a tonic.

Save Coupons and Get Premium
Phone Douglas 1889 and have a case sent home.

Luxus Mercantile Company,
Distributors. '
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